ROYAL

$100/PERSON • 4-24 GUESTS

Included:
- 2 hours of bowling, including shoe rental
- 2 hours ultra-premium bar service
- Yukon potato chips with blue cheese dip
- Buffalo chicken dumplings, Philly spring rolls
- Tomato mozzarella pizza & cheeseburger pizza
KING

$90/PERSON • 4-24 GUESTS

........................ includes ........................

2 hours bowling, including shoe rental
2 hours premium well bar service
Yukon potato chips with blue cheese dip
Philly spring rolls
Tomato mozzarella pizza & pepperoni pizza
CROWN

$80/PERSON • 4-24 GUESTS

INCLUDES

2 hours bowling, including shoe rental
2 hours, draft beer, bottled beer & wine service
Yukon potato chips with blue cheese dip
Philly spring rolls
Tomato mozzarella pizza & pepperoni pizza
WILD

$50/PERSON • 4-24 GUESTS
*Not available on Saturday nights after 5PM*

............................ INCLUDES ............................
2 hours of bowling, including shoe rental
2 hours refreshment package
Yukon potato chips with blue cheese dip
Philly spring rolls
Tomato mozzarella pizza & pepperoni pizza
PUNCH BOWL

$50/PERSON • 4-24 GUESTS
*Not available on Saturday nights after 5PM*

INCLUDES

2 hours of bowling, including shoe rental
2 hours refreshment package
Yukon potato chips with blue cheese dip
Tomato mozzarella pizza & pepperoni pizza
Cookie cake
QUEEN OF HEARTS

$150 / PER COUPLE

.................... INCLUDES ....................

1.5 hours of bowling, including shoes
One bottle of Belaire to share
HOURLY RENTAL

$120 per hour for first 4 guests and $30 for each additional guest

Includes bowling shoes
ENHANCEMENT

ENHANCE YOUR RESERVATION BY ADDING A BOTTLE OF BELIARE TO ANY OF OUR TWO HOUR PACKAGES FOR $65
**ADDITIONAL TO ALL PACKAGES**

5% Administrative fee

18% Suggested Gratuity

7.35% Sales Tax

Terms & Conditions Apply

See Event Coordinator For Details